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David Clark (from left), Shirley Monroe and Kenneth Tillett were selected by
Southwestern Oklahoma State University students as Administrator, Staff and Faculty of
the Year, respectively, at SWOSU. The employees were honored at a recent reception
on the SWOSU campus.
 
 
David Clark, Shirley Monroe and Kenneth Tillett are the winners of the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University Brandy Awards.
The Brandy Awards are to honor the faculty, administrator and staff of the year and
were chosen by SWOSU students who voted during the recent SGA elections. All three
winners received a traveling Brandy Award plus an engraved pen/pencil set.
Tillett was chosen SWOSU Faculty Member of the Year. He is an instructor in the
Department of Social Sciences. Clark is the Administrator of the Year. He is bursar in
the SWOSU Business Office.  Monroe is Staff Member of the Year and is administrative
assistant in the Registrar’s Office.
All SWOSU employees were invited to a recent reception hosted by the Collegiate
Activities Board as part of staff, administrators and faculty appreciation week.
Employees received various gifts throughout the week from CAB.
